
Mrs. Thomas Rainsford Hos-

I tess for U. D. C.
The U. D. C's February meeting

was held on St. Valentine's afternoon
at the spacious colonial home of Mrs.
Thomas Rainsford in Buncombe.
Souvenir hearts were pinned on each
guest upon her arrival.
The president, Mrs. Jeff Wright,

presided over the business session,
after which, Mrs. Helen Nicholson
conducted an interesting historical
program.

Mrs. P. P. Blalock, Sr., read an ori¬
ginal article which dealt with General
Lee's parentage and early environs.

Mrs. Nicholson had secured a clip¬
ping from an old Advertiser of 1861,
preserved in an old scrap bookr in
which an account of General Stone¬
wall Jackson's death was graphically
given.
The historical work of the chapter

is proving very interesting this; win¬

ter, and the Daughters are entering
enthusiastically into the plan to gath¬
er all the reminiscences possible. At

the^iext meeting, each Dapghter is
L to bring everything possible in, and

also any contribution for the museum

at Richmond. There are already a

number -of interesting relics in view
to be sent, one a Minie ball, which
Mrs. Blalock exhibited, was one that
injured a relative of hers in the fight¬
ing around Atlanta.
The Daughters are going to pur¬

chase a copy of "Women of the South'
in the Confederacy" which will be an

invaluable reference book.
After the interesting meeting, a

delightful social hour was enjoyed,
during which a tempting salad
course, carrying out the Valentine
ideas, was served.

The Cultivation of Beans.
v

A few suggestions may be given
about the cultivation of early string
beans or snaps. It is very important
to grow them early as possible and
where a number of farmers are plant¬
ing with the idea of marketing at the
same time to afford shipping in car

lots, it is important that they be
planted as near the same time as pos¬
sible. In growing a large quantity one
can not afford to take the risk of
having the frost kill them. It is
therefore best to wait as late as it is
thought safe to plant. I think they
may be planted in the Edgefield sec¬

tion as soon after the first of April
as possible.

Get the land in thorough order. The
land should be harrowed and put in
fine shape, thoroughly pulverized so

Ahat no clods are to be found. Rows
should be laid off SO inches apart,
very shallow, not over two inches
deep. At least 1,000 pounds of high
grade guano should be put in the drill
and ro'.xed with the dirt. The beans
should be planted about 1 1-2 inches
in the drill and covered abcut one

inch. "Plant and cultivate them on a

level. They can be planted with a

corn planter but be sure to get them
thick enough. Most seed catalogs ad¬
vise planting three inches apart but
that is too thin. It is also a great mis¬
take to plant them on a ridge. Be
careful that you dp not cover them
too deep.

G. W. M. TAYLOR.

Conference of the Edgefield
Association.

To be held at First Baptist church
at Edgefield on February 23, 1922.

All Pastors, 'Evecutive and Con¬
servation Committees, Leaders of the
W. M. U., Laymen , B. Y. P. U.,
Church Treasurers, and other Work¬
ers are urged to be present.

Program.
10:30 a. m. Devotion and special

prayers for our denomination and
Kingdom interests.

10:45-11:15 Statement and Con¬
sideration of present conditions and
needs of the 75 Million Campaign,
and our Church Life and how to meet

them.
11:15-11:30 Secure agreement

from the Churches to make monthly
remittances to the Board.

11:30-12:30 Promoting systematic
giving in all the churches: By arrang¬

ing a series of church to church
meetings, and grouping pastors and
laymen who will visit and present the
New Testament plan of church fi¬

nance, induce the churches to adopt
it, help to install it, prepare for án
every-member canvass and complete
enlistment, etc.

12:30-12:40 Emphasis upon our

Tithing Movement.
12:40-12:50 Provide for Monthly

Meetings of Pastors, Executive Com¬
mittee and other Workers.

1250:1:00 General matters.
1:00 p. m. Lunch served.
Representatives of the General

Board will be present.

FOR SALE: Hot water tank. Can
be seen at Johnston, S. C. Write

Mrs. W. S. STOKES,
919 Sumter Street,

Columbia, S. C.

Resolutions Passed at W. C.
T. U. Meeting.

Whereas, The illicit sale and drink¬
ing if intoxicants is evidenced by the
number of cases of drunkenness ob¬
served in and around our town of
both men and boys and, whereas,

Several of our merchants, contrary
to the law are selling other things
than drugs, medicines, undertakers'
supplies and ice on the Sabbath day,
therefore be it ^solved

That we, the members of the Wo¬
man's Christian Temperance Union
appeal to the Mayor and Sheriff to
enforce the laws.
The following are the ordinances:

An ordinance requiring the clos¬
ing of all places of business on Sun¬
day in the town of Edgefield.
Be it ordained by the Town Coun¬

cil of Edgefield, S. C., and by the au¬

thority of the same:

Section 1. That the sale of each
and every article of merchandise in
the town of Edgefield on Sunday is
hereby prohibited, except drugs, med¬
icines, ice and undertakers' supplies.

Section II.- Any person convicted
before the Town Council of a viola¬
tion of this ordinance shall be fined
not less than two nor more than one

hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not
less than two nor more than thirty
days.
Done and ratified this* 13th day of

February, A. D., 1912.
J. G. EDWARDS,

Mayor.

Be it ordained by the Town Coun¬
cil of Edgefield, S. C., and by the au¬

thority of the same:
Section 1. That if any person or

persons shall manufacture, sell or

offer for sale, barter or exchange,
transport or store any spirituous,
malt or vinous, fermented, brewed,
(whether lagar or rice, beer) or oth¬
er liquors, any compound or mixture
thereof, by whatever name called or

known, which contains alcohol, with-
in the corborate limits of the Town
of Edgefield, S. C., upon conviction
thereof, 'by the council, he, she or

they shall be fined each not less than
five dollars, nor more than one hun¬
dred dollars, or be imprisoned not
less than five days nor more than
thirty days at hard labor at the dis¬
cretion of the council for each of¬
fence.

*

Done and ratified this 13th day of
February, A. D., 1912.

J. G.. EDWARDS,
Mayor.

In Memoriam.
In loving rememberance of my dear

and devoted son, Clarence B. Stone,
who departed this life eleven years
ago, February 5, 1909.
Eleven years ago today, dear Clar¬

ence,
lt pains my heart to say,
The one I 'oved dearly,
From earth was called away.

Mother's heart is breaking, son,
By inches, day by day
When I sit in sadness, thinking
Of how my precious boy was taken

away.

"Tis sweet to know we will meet again
When parting is no more;
And that the one we loved
Has only gone before.

But God above can comfort us,
The heart that mourns thee here;
And ordy consolation is
To try to meet you thei-e.

Days of sadness still come over us;
Tears of sorrow silently flow,
Fond memory keeps our dear one

near us,
Though Heaven claimed him eleven

years ago.
DEVOTED MOTHER.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD

By W. "T. Kinnaird Esquire, Probate
Judge
Whereas Jp. E. Holsonback of the

above County and State made suit to
me to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the Estate of and effects
of Virginia Holsonback ,late of said
County and State, deceased.

These ara Therefore to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindrei
and creditors of the said Virgini
Holsonback deceased, that they fe
and appear before me, in the *Coi't
of Probate, to be held at my office^
Edgefield, S. C., on the 4th day of

March, 1922 after publication tfcre-
of, at ll o'clock in the forenoe, to

show cause, if any they have why
the said Administration should °t be

granted.
Given under my hand, tr-* I3th

day of February, Anno DomiJ> 1922.

W. T. KINNAIRD, (I.S.)
Probate Judge E. C'i S. C.

/OR SALE: One comb?ation sad-

and harness horse or w: trade for

good milch cows.
P. B. I*Y, Jr.,

Triton, S. C.
2-8-2t.

Partly True Though Told in
Fun.

True, though sad to relate,
We are not so very far from a sav¬

age state;
We claim to be refined and up to

date,
But there still clings to us some sav¬

age trait.

The men in manner oft-time show it,
By their selfishness we all know it;
For right or wrong, they just go it;
Sick or well they take your row and

.hoe it. *

And like a pack of wolves, when a

fellow gives out,
When he no longer can continue his

route J
They all begin to crowd round about,
And trample him to death with a big

shout.
«

The women too, still have a taint
And some confine it to powder and

paint
And things to make them what they

aint,
With back-to-nature stunts with lit¬

tle restraint. .

And feathers and beads in their head
gear,

Will always be in evidence I fear;
To remind us that just here
Traits of the savage still appear.

This information also savage history
supplies,

They wore horn rings in their noses

to make them look wise,
And modern fashion for men and
women to our surprise,

Has decreed horn rings for the byes.
This takes us back to the hoot-owl

stage,
Where owl eyes were the earmarks

of the sage,
And now, no matter what your age,
You must look wise like an owl to

get a look in on the page.

Why magnify old age, eye weakness
and defect

And try to keep false teeth such a

secret, "by heck?"
Let's have an outside band that clasps

around our neck,
To make our mouths look like they

would hold at least a peck.
This would make us look rich al¬
though we were poor,

For it would appear to take a lot of
feed for such a door,

And it would magnify our conversa¬

tion more,
And in keeping with horn-rimmed

glasses J am sure.

W. S. G. HEATH.

PLANT EARLY!
SEED IRISH POTATOES, "NION

SETS, PEAS, BEANS
CORN, RAPE

GARDEN SEED
OUR SPECIALTY SEEDS

COLLETTS
Dixie Highway Sotel Block, 'Phone 127

FOR SALE: Good, Clean,, Velvet
Bean hay, vith some Crab Grass,
$1S.00 per lon.

P. B. DAY, Jr.,
Trenton, S. C.

2-8-2t.

It's a Monster Sale
the old fashioned i
v/ill find a lot 'of "cc
you'll surely want.

Each purchase
You save money on

Come early for tr

QUARLES & "1
VARIETY

i
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
of

Application For Discharge
In the District Court of the United

States, For the Western Dis¬

trict of South Carolina.

- IN THE MATTER OF
Rubenstein & Wynn, a partnership,
and of the individual partners Isa¬
dore Rubenstein and Jake Wynn.
(No. B-299 in Bankruptcy.)

To the Creditors of the above named
Bankrupt:
Take notice that on February ll,

1922, the above named bankrupt filed
his petition in said Court pi-aying that
he may be decreed by the Court to
have full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate, except
such debts as are excepted by law
from such discharge,"and a hearing
was thereupon ordered and will be
had upon said petition on March 15,
1922 before said Court, at Green¬
ville, in said District, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time anc

place all known creditors and other
persons in interest may appear anc

show cause, if any'they have, why
the prayer of said petition .should not
be granted.

D. C. DURHAM,
Clerk.

Dated at Greenville, S. C.,
February 14, 1922.

Auditor's Notice For Return of
Personal Property and

Real Estate.
All persons owning property, both

real and personal, or in any capacity,
as husband," guardian, executor, ad¬
ministrator or trustees are required
to make returns of t-he same .to the
Auditor under oath within the timel
mentioned below and the Auditor is
required by law to add a penalty of
50 per cent, to al] pr ->erty that is
not returned on or before the 20th
day of February in any year.

All male citizens between the ages
of 21 and 60 years except those ex¬

empt by law are deemed taxable
polls. The 50 per cent, penalty will
be added for failure to make re¬

turns.
For the convenience of tax pay¬

ers, I or my representative will be at
the following appointed places on the
dates mentioned to receive tax re¬

turns:
The office will be open to receive

returns from first day of January till!
ihe 204h day °* February, 1922, as

prescribed by law.
J. R. TIMMERMAN,

Auditor, E. C., S. C.

ito taxnow
LUDEN'S
menthol
cough drops

straight
GIVE QUICK RELIEF.

Fsmoui Yttlow Packogt-
53 Sold thc world orer
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i of new bargains at
>rice of 19c. You
jrKing'" values that

is an investment!
every article.
xe widest choice.

riMMERMAN
STORE

_ 1
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For your
crops9 sake
use

Quality
fertilizers

SOLD BY

W. P. CASSELS, Johnston, S. C.
EDGEFIELD WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Edgefield, S. C.

NOTICE !
We will grind wheat on Friday,

February 24. This is the last day
we will grind this season.

Johnston Roller Mills
JOHNSTON, S. C.

Special
Excursion Fares

-VIA-

Southern, Railway System
?ACCOUNT-

Mardi Gras Celebrations
Mobile, Ala.
New Orleans, La.
Pensacola, Fla.

February 27-28, 1922
Tickets on sale February 25 to 28 inclusive at one

and one-half times the regular one-way fare, limited to
reach original starting point prior to midnight March
7, 1922. Extension of final limit may be had until
midnight March 22 by presenting ticket to agent and
payment of fee of $1.00.
For detailed information concerning fares and sched¬

ules call on ticket agents.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

r -

Hemstreet & Alexander
647 Broad Street

Augusta, Ga.
Dealers in Guns, Revolvers and

Fishing Tackle.
Repairing of Fire'Arms, Bicycles,

Safes, etc.

Key Fitting a Specialty.
Telephone 679

L
)wing to the unusual warm weather,
niners reduced prices and I am now

oiling coal at

$7.00 Per Ton
Better buy while this

price is on.

M. A. TAYLOR

Builders, Attention !
Wc are in position to offer for im¬

mediate shipment from our Augusta
stock very low prices on the follow¬
ing building materials:

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Roof¬
ing in all lengths.

Tin and Galvanized Shingles.'.
Composition Roofing.
Asphalt Shingles.
Builders' Hardware, Mantels, Tiles

and Grates.
We have complete stocks and can

save you money on anything you may
require in our line. Write us to-day
for catalogue and prices.

David Slusky & Son
Augusta, Ga.

J. s. BYRD
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Storp of

Quartes & Timmerman

Office Phone No. 3

Residence Phone 87


